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Introduction

Chapter

1. Necessity of the Study
One of the dimensions of food security is food availability in order to provide
sufficient quantities of food with an appropriate quality. Increasing agricultural
productivity is critical for ensuring global food security, but this alone may not be
sufficient. The current world population is expected to reach 10.5 billion by 2050 (UN
March, 2013), causing an increase of 33% on consumption from the people.
The amount of food losses and waste in Indonesia is relatively high due to financial,
technical, managerial, and institutional constraints on production inputs, machineries,
food preservation and processing, packaging, handling, storage, distribution, and
marketing infrastructures. On the other hand, the availability of data and information
about food losses and waste are very limited.
The current target for the Indonesian government is to achieve national selfsufficiency on seven food commodities, which include rice, corn, soybean, meat,
sugarcane, chili and tomato. For this reason, the Ministry of Agriculture of Republic
Indonesia is currently implementing a national program called UPSUS, which stands for
Upaya Khusus (Special Efforts) for the 33 provinces Its aim is to increase the productivity
and production, while at the same time, reduce the yield losses. In this national program,
the Indonesian government has rehabilitated and built irrigation systems and all
supporting facilities, developing transportation access and networks to provide production
inputs and machineries.
Globally, an estimated 1.3 billion metric tons of food are lost or wasted every year; 30
percent of the total food is produced that varies among the regions and crops (FAO, 2011).
Significant reductions in food loss and waste would increase the amount of food available
for human consumption, enhancing global food security. Food losses refer to the decrease
in edible food mass throughout supply chain part that specifically leads to edible food for
human consumption (FAO, 2011). By contrast, food losses that occur at the end of the
food chain (retail and final consumption) are referred to as ‘food waste’, which relates to
retailer and consumer behavior. Thus, food waste is not covered in this study.
Food losses not only have effects on a social and economic scale, but also represent a
waste of resources used in production such as land, water, energy and other inputs. A
reduction in food loss also improves food security by increasing the real income for all
the consumers (World Bank, 2011).
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Five system boundaries were distinguished by FAO in terms of the food supply chains
of commodities (2011): (1) Agricultural Production: Losses due to mechanical damage
and/or spillage during harvest operation, when crops are sorted out after harvest, etc.; (2)
Post-harvest Handling and Storage: Losses due to spillage and degradation during
handling, storage, and transportation between farm and distribution; (3) Processing:
Losses due to spillage and degradation during industrial or domestic processing; (4)
Distribution: Losses and wastes in the market system at locations such as wholesale
markets, supermarkets, retailers and wet markets; and (5) Consumption: Losses and
wastes during consumption at the household level.

2. Problem Statement
Indonesia is currently the largest rice producer in South East Asia. Rice is an
important and strategic commodity for Indonesia since rice is considered as a common
staple food; hence, its availability and price will has multiple effects. Due to its large
population, the country is also the region’s largest rice consumer in absolute terms. Its
estimated annual demand for milled rice is 28.69 million tons (BPS, 2014). One of the
factors needed to be considered in agribusiness is post-harvest handling. Postharvest is the
activity that starts the harvesting, accumulating and collecting, threshing, cleaning
transporting, drying, packaging, storing, and even milling. Good post-harvest handling of
rice will produce preferable rice both in its quality and quantity.
Reducing postharvest losses could help in increasing rice availability. However, there
is insufficient data on postharvest losses of rice in Indonesia in regards to what, where,
and why the losses occur in the production system. For the effectiveness of losses, it is
important to estimate the losses and the stages at which they occur.
Collaborations between public and private sectors are essential to support food losses
and waste reduction programs. In this case, a global food initiative, such as Save Food
Initiative, should be promoted and well-coordinated, sharing problems and solutions
while integrating the methodologies, strategies and approaches. Public-Private
Partnership may include improving the areas of production planning and processing
practices, preservation and packaging technologies, transportation and logistics
management, marketing infrastructures and strategies, purchasing, and consumption
habits.
Food losses can be quantitative as measured by the decrease of weight or volume, or it
can be qualitative, such as the reduced nutrient value and unwanted changes to taste, color,
texture or cosmetic features of food (Buzby and Hyman, 2012). Quantitative food loss can
be defined as the reduction in weight of edible grain or food available for human
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consumption. The quantitative loss is caused by the reduction in temperature, moisture
content, and chemical changes (FAO, 1980). The definition is unsatisfactory since food
grains undergo reduction in weight due to drying, a necessary postharvest process for all
grains (FAO, 1980). Although this process involves considerable reduction in weight,
there is no loss of food value, and therefore, should not be counted as a loss. Therefore,
this study will only consider quantitative losses due to harvesting and threshing. The
study is based on primary and secondary data from field studies in several rice producers
throughout Indonesia. This study provides critical assessment of what, where, and why
losses occur, and what could be done (policy framework) to reduce such losses at
harvesting and threshing.

3. Objectives
The main objectives of the Joint Research were to assess the overall postharvest losses
that occur in rice from production to distribution, and to gather all of the information to
formulate a policy framework. Lastly, it focuses on increasing the rice milling recovery
and quality.

a.
b.
c.
d.

The Joint Research covered the following scopes:
Survey and Problem Identification – desk study, field survey, assessment, focus
discussion group, and proposed policy recommendation based on policy analysis
KAPEX Academy (Short-term Training);
KAPEX Academy (Visiting Training/Program);
Workshop on Rice Losses

4. Organization of the Study
For the project, a joint research team of experts and program coordinators from Korea
and Indonesia was formed. The team implemented survey and problem identification,
which is consisted of desk study, field survey, assessment, laboratory analysis, and data
analysis. The Indonesian research team is formed with Indonesian Center for Rice
Research (ICRR), Indonesian Center for Agricultural Postharvest Research and
Development (ICAPRD), and Center for Agricultural Socio Economic and Policy Studies
(ICASEPS). ICRR and ICAPRD studied the areas of the rice on farm (harvest and
postharvest losses) and lab analysis, while ICASEPS studied the areas of the off farm
(rice distribution and consumption losses) and policy.
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The team also found out ways to formulate policy framework in order to reduce rice
losses. KAPEX Academy, which consists of short-term training in Korea and visiting
program/training in Indonesia, was to enhance the capacity building in order to tackle the
issues of the rice losses. In addition, workshop on rice losses was conducted in Korea.
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Literatuure Review

Chapterr

1. The Prractice of
o Rice Postharrvest Handlings in Indon
nesia
and its
s Losses

onesia inclu
udes the phhases of activities,
The scope of rice posthaarvest handlling in Indo
harveesting, thresshing, dryin
ng, milling,, packaging
g, and storaage. Posthaarvest hand
dling is
aimedd to reduce losses, to lessen
l
damaages, and to
o improve the
t quality and usefuln
ness to
obtainn added vallue.
Haarvesting prractice in Indonesia
I
iis mostly performed
p
by a groupp of labor using
tradittional tools including an
ni-ani and ssickle (see <Figure
<
2-1>). Rice har
arvesting too
ols that
me sickle, annd it becam
me a serrated
d sickle with
th very sharrp steel
evolvved from anni-ani becam
materrials, and the
t
latest technology
t
that was introduced were reapper, strippeer, and
combbine harvestter (Purwadaria and Suulistiadji, 20
011). The tools that havve been dev
veloped
succeessfully reduuced losses from the orriginal 9.25% when using the sickkle (Nugrah
ha et al.,
2007)) to 7.8% using
u
serrateed sickle, 6%
% using reaaper, and 2..5% using ccombine harrvester
(Tjahj
hjohutomo, 2008). In 2006
2
until 22008, the In
ndonesian government
g
t provides in
i total
103,0000 serratedd sickles to
o farmers iin 17 proviinces. How
wever, farm
mers prefer to use
regulaar sickle duue to some issues
i
relateed to serrateed sickle ap
pplication suuch as diffiiculties
in cuttting the rice plan as it needs a speecial way off cutting thaat requires m
more strengtth, and
thus, it cannot bee used to cu
ut the grass ((not making
g it multipurrpose).
Figure 2-11:. Tradition
nal Tools Usse for Rice Harvesting:
H
(A) Ani-anii; (B) Sickle

A

B

Ricce threshingg is widely
y performedd using power thresheer, while soome farmers still
practiice traditionnal threshin
ng called “g ebot” (see <Figure
<
2-2
2>). Threshiing practicee using
gebott has been widely
w
recog
gnized by fa
farmers. Thee stack of rice gets heldd by the han
nd, and
then gets slamm
med on a hard object such as baamboo or wooden
w
fram
me placed on the

2
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bottom
m of the baase. This way, a lot off grain gets thrown outt of the basse and someetimes,
there are still many
m
grains still unrem
moved from
m the grain panicle.
p
Thhe losses off gebot
ugraha et. all., 2007). To
o reduce thee losses duee to grain scattered,
practiice reached 4.79% (Nu
betweeen the periods 2006 – 2009, thee Indonesian
n governmeent has proovided a tarrp with
size 8 x 8 m, which
w
is as many
m
as 3116,610 piecces to “Gapoktan” (farrmer group)) in 29
provinces to use as a base when
w
stackinng and threshing. Yet, farmers usee the tarp on
nly for
threshhing and noot for stackin
ng (Swastikka, 2012).
Figure 2-2: Traditioonal Method
d for Threshing, gebot

Noowadays, thhe farm labo
ors decreasse, so the use
u of poweer thresher is increasin
ngly in
demaand. Howevver, not all farmers coould afford
d to buy thee power thhresher, sincce this
machhine is ownned only by
b wealthy farmers, farmer
f
grou
ups, groupss, and renttals of
agricuultural machhinery. Durring 2006–22008, the go
overnment provided
p
2998 power thrreshers
to 20 farmer grooups through
hout 20 proovinces. Ho
owever, the amount of power threesher is
not suufficient yeet, and conssequently, thhe farmers need to waait in a queuue in order to use
the poower threshher. Therefo
ore, there arre several steps
s
beforee the rice geets threshed
d using
the poower threshher, where it
i gets stackked in a sm
mall pile, it gets broughht to a larg
ge pile,
and thhey wait forr their turn to
t use the ppower thresh
her (sometim
mes delayinng the usage up to
24 hoours). The utilization
u
of
o power thhresher can reduce thee losses from
m initially 4.79%
whenn using geboot to 1.9 % (Swastika, 2012; Nugrraha et al., 2007;
2
Tjahjoohutomo, 2008).
fter the threeshing proceess is comppleted, som
me farmers directly
d
selll the grain as wet
Aft
paddyy, while thhe others will
w dry thee rice befo
ore selling it. There aare at leastt three
imporrtant reasonns why farm
mers sell thhe rice as wet
w paddy. Firstly,
F
theyy need the money
m
immeediately in order
o
to pay
y debts and oother necessities. Secondly, there are limitatiions on
dryinng facilities, and lastly, the differennce in pricee between wet
w paddy aand dried paaddy is
not laarge, makingg it not very
y attractive for farmerss (Swastika, 2012).
There are twoo ways of drrying that arre common
nly used by farmers, whhich is sun drying
and aartificial dryying (Nugrraha et al., 2012). Sun
n drying is supposed to be donee using
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dryinng floor. Hoowever, sin
nce not all farmers haave a dryin
ng floor, tarrp is used as the
m sun dryin
ng were 2.98%. Artificcial drying is
i only
pedesstal. The lossses that occcurred from
owneed by mediuum and largee scale millling compan
nies. Medium
m milling ccompany used bed
dryerr where huusk and gass is used aas the heatting sourcee. Meanwhiile, large milling
m
v
dryeer that direcctly integratted with thee storage sillo. The rice losses
comppany used vertical
from the use of bed
b dryer were
w approxiimately 2.3%
% (Nugrahaa et. al., 20007; Tjahjohu
utomo,
2008)).
There are twoo types of riice milling machine ussed in milling process,, which are single
ng the singlee pass proceess, the husking and poolishing pro
ocesses
pass aand double pass. Durin
are coombined. Inn double passs machine,, the huskin
ng and polishing processses are separated.
Generally, the looss that occcurs during milling pro
ocess is dep
pended on tthe adjustm
ment of
suctioon blower, husk bloweer, and brann blower. An
A improperr adjustmennt can causee grain
throw
wn together with huskss and/or ricee thrown to
ogether with
h bran leadss to lower milling
m
recovvery. The losses occurred in this prrocess reach
h approximately 2.16%
% (Nugraha,, 2012).

2. R
Rice Distrribution, Trade S
System and
a Cons
sumption
n in
Indonesia
a
The rice distrribution in Indonesia iis as follow
ws: 55% to
o traditionall market, 25%
2
to
wholeesalers and retailers in
n the consum
mer area, 13
3% to superrmarket, annd 7% kept by the
Indonnesian Bureau of Logisstic (Bulog)) for nationaal stock. Th
he supply chhain of rice can be
seen oon <Figure22- 3>.

Figure 2-3: Supply Chaain of Rice (Natawidjaj
(
a et.al, 20133)
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Based on the rice margin, the highest margin on rice value chain received by large
milling with composition are as follows: 21.9% of medium rice distributed to the
traditional market, 34.2 % of premium rice agent in consumers’ area, and 31.4 % of
premium rice distributed to the supermarket. The second highest revenue besides large
milling company is supermarkets that is also the agent earning high margins in the
marketing of rice, which is 26.5 %

Table 2-1: Rice Value Chain: Cost, Value Added and Margin
Share (%)
No

1

Chain Actor and Activities

Farmer
Total Cost
Profit Margin
2
Local Collector
Total Cost
Profit Margin
3
Large Rice Miller
Total Cost
Profit Margin
4
Rice Wholesaler/Distributor
Total Cost
Profit Margin
5
Rice Agent at Consumer Area
Total Cost
Profit Margin
6
Retail Kiosk/Trad. Retail Market
Total Cost
Profit Margin
7
Supermarket/Modern Retailer
Total Cost
Profit Margin
Source: Natawidjaja et.al, 2013

Traditional Market
Medium
62.9
61.5
64
2.7
6
0.5
20.5
18.5
21.9
1.7
1.1
2.1
5.2
2.8
6.8
6.9
10.2
4.7

Premium
55
60.7
52.3
2.1
5.9
0.3
29.5
19.7
34.2
2.7
1.1
3.4
4
2.8
4.6
6.7
9.9
5.1

Modern
Market
Premium
45.9
55.3
41.9
1.8
5.3
0.3
27.9
19.7
31.4

24.4
19.6
26.5

Indonesia is the third largest rice producing country in the world, after China and India.
Approximately 90% of Indonesia's population consumes rice as a main food that reaches
39.12 million tons, or 8.60%, of total world rice supply (Pusat data dan informasi
pertanian, 2013). Rice consumption in Indonesia showed a downward trend after 2011,
where it initially was above 100 kg per capita but decreased to approximately 97 kg per
capita. The rice consumption can be seen in <Figure 2-4>.
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Figure 2-4: Rice Consumption in Indonesia (BPS, 2016)
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3. Food Security Situation
Domestic market does not have a direct link to the international market due to import
process facilitated by Indonesian Bureau of Logistic (Bulog). However, there are some
rules that cover the domestic market in rice imports for special needs and not to staple
foods. The current rice policies is intended to maintain the price stability Nevertheless,
the price of Indonesian rice is higher than the price of international rice, for example, in
2015, where the price of Thai rice was IDR 5,500/kg, while the domestic price was IDR
7,500-8,300/kg. Furthermore, between November and January, the domestic market
becomes more vulnerable due to the limited amount of rice that can be harvested.
Currently, Indonesia is still a rice importer country. The highest export that occurred in
2011 amounted to be 2,750,476 tons, but then, it declined after that (see <Table 2-2>).
Table 2-2: Rice Import and Export (in tons)
Year
Export
Import
Net
2010
345
687,682
-687,337
2011
377
2,750,476
-2,750,099
2012
897
1,810,372
-1,809,475
2013
2,585
472,665
-470,080
2014
516
844,164
-843,648
Source: BPS (year is needed here)
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4. Current Rice Policy
4.1. Food Security Policy
Obtaining a strong support from Parliament and certain groups following the food price
crisis in 2008, the government of Indonesia published the Food Act No. 18/2012. Food
Act No. 18/2012 states that food security must be based on the availability of local food
and food sovereignty. Self-sufficiency policy is defined that there should be at least 90%
self-sufficient food, allowing only 10% of imported Bulog.

4.2. Food Act No. 18/2012 (UU No. 18/2012)
According to the new Food Act No. 18/2012, food security has been defined as a
situation when an "individual" at all times have physical, social and economic access to
the food which is sufficient, diverse, safe and nutritious food that meets the needs, food
preferences and religious beliefs for active and healthy life. The Act also emphasizes that
food security should be developed based on the production and the ability of the country
based on the specific needs and local resources.

4.3. Rice Trade Policy
The export and import of rice are stipulated in Decree No. 19/M/DAG/PER/3/2014
with the consideration that rice is the staple goods for the people of Indonesia. Therefore,
supply activities and distribution of rice are very important in creating national economic
stability, ensuring food security, improving income and welfare of farmers, as well as
protecting the interests of consumers. Rice import control arrangements aimed at price
controls, emergency relief, and food security of the poor for specific purposes, including
health and special consumption, in order to meet the needs of the industry as a raw
material.

4.4. Rice Import Policy
x

Import of rice medium quality
Imports of medium quality rice (broken rice > = 25%) should only be carried out by
Bulog . The volume and timing of imports determined/decided on a limited coordination
meeting at the Office of Coordinating Minister for Economy. SPI (Surat Perintah
Impor/Letter of Instruction) for Bulog is issued by the Ministry of Trade. The import by
Bulog could be done through the G to G (Government to Government) agreement or an
open auction in accordance with auction winner suppliers which is given to the lowest bid.
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Rice imports can only be done outside the period of 1 (one) month before the harvest, the
harvest season, and two (2) months after the harvest.
x Import of special rice or premium quality rice
The import of Special Rice or Premium Quality Rice was done by Registered Importers
(IT) after obtaining SPI from the Ministry of Trade. The type of rice and quota are
discussed in the working group coordinated by the Ministry of Agriculture. The Rice
Working Group set up by the Minister of Agriculture/Chairman of the Food Security
Council decree No.1542/Kpts/OT.140/4/2009.
The Rice Working Group is composed of representatives of the Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Trade, Ministry of Finance (Directorate General of Customs and Excise),
Ministry of Industry, Ministry of Social, BPS, Bulog , and the Association of PERPADI
(Union of Entrepreneurs Rice Milling and Indonesia) and Contact Farmers and Fishermen
(KTNA), then the Minister of Agriculture recommends to the Minister of Trade. After
that, Ministry of Trade issued a SPI that corresponds on the recommendation of Ministry
of Agriculture.

4.5. Price Stabilization Policy
Domestic rice prices have been relatively stable not only compared to international rice
prices but also with the price of other foods, such as wheat flour, soybean, cooking oil,
corn, and sugar. The government imposed a comprehensive short-term policy concerning
the following aspects: (1) production; (2) the consumer; (3) trade; and (4) the domestic
market intervention.
1. Policies that support production: HPP (Government Purchase Price) policy,
increasing production or procurement of domestic rice in the country, fertilizers, and
seeds aids and credit facilities for the farmers.
2. Policies that support consumers: Raskin (Food Assistance Program for Poor
Households) and Program BLT (Direct Cash Assistance Program)
3. Trade Policy: reducing import tariff, a rice import ban/Bulog monopoly, a rice export
ban when the international price increases or gets high.
4. Intervention of domestic rice distribution: OSBH (Rice Price Stabilization
Operations) by the private company who has a partnership with Bulog, OPK-CBP =
Special Market Operation-Government Rice Reserve, Indirect intervention through
Raskin (Food Assistance Program for Poor Household).
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Empirical Analysis

Chapter

1. Activities
The activities undertaken as part of this research consist of the following:
1. Literature review of rice postharvest losses, rice distribution, and consumption
losses in Indonesia
2. Conducted field surveys/interviews to farmers/farmer groups (small-scale farms
and large-scale farms), middleman, rice milling units (small and medium/big
scale), rice wholesalers, and rice retailers.
3. Observation of rice postharvest losses particularly at harvesting and threshing; and,
paddy/rice sampling/collection
4. Paddy and rice laboratory analysis
5. KAPEX Academy: short-term training in Korea and visiting program/training in
Indonesia
6. Workshop on rice losses
The methods that are applied in collecting information, indicating instruments to be
used, and sources of information are as follows:
1. Source of information for secondary data is national and province statistics.
2. Paddy and rice laboratory analysis will be conducted according to the Indonesian
National Standard (Standard National Indonesia) on paddy/rice.

2. Study Areas
Three districts (Subang, Karawang and Indramayu) in West Java (see <Figure3-1>) are
selected as they are the main rice producers in West Java. In the districts, the joint
research will cover interviews and surveys, both on farm (harvest and postharvest
handlings) and off farm (distribution and consumption) observations, paddy/rice
sampling/collection, and laboratory analyses. In the workshop on rice losses, it will
formulate policy framework in order to reduce the rice losses.

3
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Figurre 3-1: Map
p of Subang, Karawang and Indram
mayu Districcts in West J ava (Jawa Barat)
Province
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Result and Discussion

Chapter

1. Rice Postharvest Practices and Losses in Karawang,
Subang and Indramayu Districts
The districts of Karawang, Subang and Indramayu are located near the northern coast
of Java Sea, and it is classified as having the lowland irrigated rice field agroecosystem.
Among the districts, Karawang had the highest population, but Indramayu had the largest
land area and rice field, as shown in <Table 4-1>.
.
Table 4-1: Population, Land Area and Rice Field in Karawang,
Subang and Indramayu Districts
District
Population Land area (in Ha) Rice field (in Ha)
Karawang
2,273,600
191,420
95,113
Subang
1,529,400
216,450
84,339
Indramayu
1,691,400
209,210
113,832
Source: Balitbangtan, 2016.

In general, rice postharvest practices in the districts are similar (see <Figure 4-1>).
Farmers commonly decide the time for harvest by the visual observation of rice panicles
or by calculating days after flowering. Indonesians improved the selection of rice that
commonly can be harvested when 90-95% of the rice panicles are yellowish, or when
they are aged 30-35 days after flowering. Most of the time, farmers harvest rice crops
using sickles, and very few using combine harvesters. Rice harvesting is mostly
performed by a group of labor (20-30 labors/Ha). In harvesting, after cutting the rice
crops, labors or farmers stack them in small piles, transferring them into a big pile, and
then threshing straight away on the field (see <figure 4-2>). However, farmers sometimes
leave the harvested rice crops for one or two night in the field due to the lack of labors or
power/pedal thresher. Recently, farm labors number has decreased so the use of power or
pedal thresher is increasing. Farmers commonly only keep 10-30% of their harvested
paddy, and sell the rest to middle man on the rice field, because they need cash or they
have no land and place to dry it. Furthermore, the middle man then sells the harvested
paddy to rice millers. In addition to rice farmers, rice millers rather play a more important
role in rice postharvest than those of rice farmers.
Land/farm ownership of farmers in Indonesia is quite low, being only approximately
0.3 Ha. Commonly, rice postharvest practices in small-and large-scale farms are similar.
Most of small- and large-scale farmers often sell 70-90% of their harvested paddy on rice
field. The small-scale farmers sell the rice field because of the need of cash, whereas the

4
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large farmers selll them because of the lack of dry
ying condition or placee to dry. Veery few
mers have paaddy dryer or have acccess to paaddy dryer owned by farmer
large--scale farm
groupps. It is inteeresting thatt farmers unnderstood th
he concept of rice posttharvest lossses by
their experiencess in the field. If the poostharvest losses
l
is deefined as loosses due to
o water
l
due to
t milling) then the hig
ghest contriibutor of thhe rice posth
harvest
evapooration (or losses
lossess is in the drying
d
step (or millingg step), wheereas if posstharvest lo sses based on the
amouunt of grain spilled on the
t field theen harvestin
ng or threshiing step woould be the highest
h
contriibutor to ricce postharveest losses. T
To reduce th
he postharv
vest losses, tthey prefer to hire
a grouup farm labbor that has the
t lowest ppostharvest losses
F
Figure
4-1: General
G
Ricee Postharvest Diagram in Karawanng,
Subang an
nd Indramay
yu Districtss
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Figurre 4-2: General Rice Posstharvest Prractices in Karawang,
K
SSubang
and In
ndramayu Districts
D
a. Ricce Crops Cuttting

d. Paddy thresh
hing

b. Stackiing in a smalll pile

c. A large pilee of cut rice crops

e. Sun
n drying of harvested
h
padddy

Farrmers comm
monly dry th
heir harvestted paddy by
b sun dryin
ng. The harv
rvested padd
dy was
placed above tarrp or drying
g floor, withh a 2-3 cm thick
t
layer of
o grain (seee <Figure 4-2e>).
4
n layer of ggrain is perfformed everry hour, andd the drying
g stops
Durinng drying, thhe inversion
after consideringg that the grain is ddry enough by biting the paddy . Dried paddy is
comm
monly placeed in plasticc sack of 500 kg, and it is stored in
n one of thee rooms in farmer
housee on pallets.. The dried paddy
p
is usuually stored
d for 3-6 mo
onths.
In general all districts, ex
xcept rice m
millers, lack rice posthaarvest machhinery (see <Table
<
4-2>)). All districcts have maany rice milllers, especially small rice millers. If the capaacity of
all ricce millers (small, mediium and bigg) are accum
mulated in each districct, the capaacity of
total rrice millerss are higher than paddyy that are prroduced by rice farmerrs in each district.
d
Thereefore, manyy of the rice millers whoo operate daaily are und
der its capaccity.
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Table 4-2: Rice Posttharvest Maachineries Availability
A
in Karawangg, Subang
and In
ndramayu Districts
D
Districct

Karaw
wang
Indram
mayu
Subangg

Rice Thresher
Pedall
Poweer
14
106
0

94
172
289

Rice D
Dryer
Verticcal
Dryer
42

Beed Dryer

Riice Miller
Sm
mall
Meddium

Big
g

85

1,805
1,438
1,752

23
27
98

1133
1788
1600

Sourcce: Balitbangtan, 2016.

In all districts, there aree some loccal agricultu
ural machin
nery servicces/blacksmith for
makinng and reppairing rice threshers. Galura is one of the agriculturaal blacksmiths in
Karaw
wang. Theyy are located
d in sub-disstrict of Raw
wamertan, district of K
Karawang (Figure
(
8). Thhey producee and lease power
p
thresshers to neaarby farmerss.
F
Figure 4-3: Galura Blaccksmith in R
Rawamertan
n Subdistricct and Karaw
wang District

Deedi Jaya is an
a agricultu
ural blacksm
mith in Subaang, located
d in Bojongg Jaya, sub-d
district
of Puusaka Jaya, district of Subang.
S
Thhey producee power threeshers (by oorder) (see Figure
4-3>)) and takes services or make somee tractor parrts such as plow.
p
Theyy already haave test
reporrt of their power
p
thressher as coopperation wiith West Jaava Food C
Crops Agriccultural
Services. The power
p
thresh
her can bee used to th
hresh paddy
y with an average moisture
conteent of 18% at
a a threshin
ng cylinder lap averagee of 1,058 rp
pm with noo load. Undeer such
condiitions, the feed
f
capacitty is 1417 kkg of cut cro
ops/hour wh
hile the threeshing capaacity is
804 kkg grain/houur.
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Figure 4-4
4: Test Repoort of Dedi Jaya’s
J
Power Thresherss

Figure 4-5:
4 Dedi Ja
aya, a Smalll Agricultura
al Machinerry Service inn Subang
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H. Anwar’s riice miller is one of thhe small ricce millers in
n Karawangg, located in
i subwang Timu
ur. As a sm
mall rice miiller, it had
d the millerr configurattion of
districct of Karaw
Huskker-Husker-P
Polisher-Polisher. The rice millerr only depen
nds on sun drying faciility to
dry thheir harvested paddy
PP Saluyu Putra
P
is a small ricee miller in
n Subang, located inn sub-distrrict of
Pusakkanagara (<
<Figure 4-6>). As a sm
mall rice miller,
m
it had
d the millerr configurattion of
Huskker-Husker-P
Polisher-Polisher. Addditionally, th
he rice milleer had a boxx dryer in order to
have sun dryingg facility. Th
he rice milller is the only mill glu
utinous ricee in Subang
g to be
glutinnous rice producer sincce last year ((2015).
Figure 4-66: PP Saluyu
u Putra, a S
Small Rice Miller
M
inPusa
akanagara SSubdistrict,
Su
ubang Distrrict

Ricce postharvest losses in
n West Javaa Province are rather fluctuated
f
(ssee <Table 4-3>).
The ffigure decreeased from 2009 to 22010, but th
he number increased in 2011, an
nd then
decreeased into 100.5% in 201
10. In generral, drying was
w the most fluctuatedd postharveest step
as it rrelies heavilly on sun drrying, whichh gets depen
nded on thee weather.
Tablle 4-3: Rice Postharvestt Losses in Province
P
of West
W Java ((2012)
Noo.

vest
Postharv
Steps

1.
2.
3.
4.
Tootal

Harvestin
ng
Threshing
g
Drying
Milling

Poostharvest Lo
osses (%)
20009
3..48
3..82
2..35
1..69
111.34

2010
2.29
3.06
3.31
2.39
11.05

2011
3.0
07
3.2
20
3.0
06
2.1
13
11.46

20122
0.511
1.177
7.655
1.199
10.552

S
Source:
Rep
port of Agricuulture Servicce of West Jaava Provincee (2012)

Coompared to Karawang (10%) and Subang (11%), the district of Inndramayu had
h the
higheest rice posttharvest losses (13%) iin 2012 (seee <Table 4--4>). Furtheermore, com
mpared
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to harvesting, threshing and milling, drying step was the highest contribution to rice
postharvest losses in Subang and Indramayu.
Table 4-4: Rice Postharvest Losses in Karawang, Subang and Indramayu Districts (2012)
District
Karawang
Subang
Indramayu
Total

Harvesting
1.36
0.61
2.48
4.45

Threshing
5.79
3.48
2.98
12.25

Drying
2.34
3.79
5.53
11.66

Milling
0.6
3.12
2.09
5.81

Total
10.09
11.00
13.08
34.17

Source: Report of Agriculture Service of West Java Province (2012)

In addition to the field survey, the joint research also conducted two focus discussion
group (FGD) on rice postharvest losses in the districts of Karawang, Subang and
Indramayu, West Java. The first FGD conducted on 17th May 2016 at Indonesian Center
for Rice Research, Sukamandi, Subang. In the FGD, along with KAPEX team, officials
from West Java BPS-Statistics, West Java Food Crops Agricultural Services, and
Indonesian Center for Agricultural Socio Economic and Policy Studies shared and
discussed their knowledge and experience in rice postharvest losses in West Java.
The second FGD was conducted on 4th October 2016 in Postharvest laboratory,
Indonesian Center for Agricultural Postharvest Research and Development, at Karawang
(Figure 14). In the FGD, Dr. Ridwan Rachmat gave a talk on “Status of rice postharvest
losses in West Java and the Technology to Decrease the Losses”, and then an official
from Directorate General of Food Crops, and An official from Center for Agricultural
Socio Economic and Policy Studies gave their thoughts. In addition, officials from
Karawang, Subang and Indramayu Agricultural services also shared their knowledge on
rice postharvest losses.
In general, the policy program of district governments designed to foster sustainable
local industry as the implementation of PP 41/2009 (sustainable food land) is geared
towards farmers and agricultural insurance. Agriculture extension institutions still focus
on rice production areas, while not on postharvest areas thus far. A network of
cooperation with the private sector is in marketing, which is generally with big rice
millers and not on rice postharvest yet. It continues to lack on the number of private
parties that directly deal with farmers or farmer groups. Credit schemes for farmers are
still lacking and the utilization of the credit scheme is still low. Farmers have not been
able to access the bank because of the administrative requirements and procedures that are
not yet understood by farmers.
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2. Rice Postharvest Handling Management in Indonesia
In order to achieve food security and maintain political stability, providing sufficient
amount of rice at an affordable price is the main objective for the Indonesian rice policy.
Therefore, the government has intervened heavily on rice production, marketing, and
pricing policy (Sudaryanto et al., 2006; Sudaryanto and Swastika, 2008). Aside from
being a staple food and political commodity, rice also has many uses in line with the rapid
growth of food industry. Various rice uses require quality evaluation according to the
requirement for a specific end use. Whether or not rice is acceptable for its intended use,
it is determined by quality testing based on a fixed set of criteria.
In Indonesia, the main problem of rice quality improvement is the absence of incentive
for farmers and traders. The drying activity from a wet paddy (GKP) into a dried paddy
(GKG) does not provide an attractive incentive for them. Meanwhile, farmers have to
meet their urgent basic needs. This is why farmers cannot delay on selling their products.
They have to sell their paddy soon after harvesting, regardless of the price that is mostly
low during the harvesting season. The same case also is true for the paddy traders. The
improper post-harvest handling will result into a low quality of rice, finally causing a loss
in its economic value.

2.1. Rice Quality and Its Market Value Rice Quality
Rice, unlike most other cereals, is consumed mainly as a whole grain. Therefore,
physical properties, such as grain size and shape, uniformity, impurity, percentage of
broken grain, degree of milling, aroma, color, and general appearance, are important
properties. Furthermore, since most of the rice is milled, the important physical properties
are determined primarily by the milled endosperm. The selections for improved milling,
cooking, eating qualities, as well as nutrient content, are essential components of breeding
programs designed to meet industry standards or taste and cooking characteristics
preferred by consumers in key markets.
Three groups of factors determine the characteristics of rice quality: (1) genetic control
(variety), (2) environmental conditions (cultural practices), and (3) post-harvest and
processing techniques. The first factor is beyond the capacity of farmers and trader’s
handling. It is basically the breeding aspect in generating a new variety. The genetic
character of a particular variety dictates to a large degree of the grain quality
characteristics. Plant breeders continually refine and improve genetic traits of new
varieties required to produce the most desirable products.
The second factor can be controlled by farmers. Marked differences in rice quality
occur as a result of the environmental conditions and cultural practices during growth.
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Farmers can improve the grain quality by improving the cultural practices. An example of
a good cultural practice is the Integrated Crop and Resources Management (ICM or PTT),
which practices good land preparation using good seeds, young seedling, proper balance
fertilizing using organic and non- organic fertilizers, pest and disease control, and proper
water management.
The third factor that influences quality, namely on the independence of genetics or the
environment, is associated with the processes of threshing, drying, milling, packaging,
storage, and distribution. Physically moving the rice with machines can damage the
kernels and decrease head yields. Therefore, choosing a proper milling machine is another
important effort to obtain a good quality of rice. As it occurs more frequently, the
prolonged periods of storage under unfavorable conditions can result in unexpected
flavors or odors, causing a decrease in its quality.

2.2. Market Value
There is a very limited comprehensive study regarding the added value of quality
improvement and the choice and preference of rice consumers in Indonesia. Most of the
studies were done in a partial manner; the study on Consumer Demand for Rice Grain
Quality(??Most of the studies were done in a partial manner, focusing only on the study
of consumer demand for the quality of rice grain?). Other scientists researched on
different aspects of rice quality. The results of the study on consumer preference showed
that the Javanese consumers generally prefer soft cooking rice (called pulen) with
moderate amylose content, while consumers in Sumatra and Kalimantan mostly prefer
relatively on hard cooking (pera) with high amylose content. On the other hand, farm
labors and construction labors prefer rice with high energy, regardless of the softness and
the taste (Adnyana et al., 2003).
The rice quality in this case is mainly determined by the demand and preference of
consumers in a particular region. The price of rice at local market is a true indicator of
consumer preference. The consumers tend to buy the best quality that they can afford, and
discriminate using a range of different factors depending on locality and economy. The
most common factors or characteristics considered are variety, impurity, aroma, color,
percentage of broken, degree of milling, grain shape, and size (Rachmat et al., 2005). If
more of these characteristics are met, it will have a better quality, causing a higher
market price.
The local varieties of rice such as Cianjur in West Java, Rojo Lele in Central and East
Java, Hijau Gading in Bali, Ampek Angkek Canduang and Bareh Solok in West Sumatra
have higher market value compared to high yielding varieties. These superiorities are
mainly due to the consumers’ preference in the respective region. In addition, these local
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varieties have the better eating quality, such as aroma and taste for the consumers in each
location. The rice quality in West Java varies. Most in West Java region show are long
and slender kernels, where the chalkiness ranged between 10-20 percent and head rice
around 69-84 percent. The amylose content was intermediate (20-21%), and its grade had
the correlation coefficient of 0.95.
The challenge is asking to what extent the farmers and other marketing agents can do
the proper technology, starting from farm management and post-harvest handling, in
order to have a better quality and then a higher value added. The better the cultural
practices at farmers' level the better is the grain quality of paddy. Similarly, the proper
post-harvest handling done by farmers and traders will result into a better quality of rice.

2.3. The Existing Condition of Rice Postharvest Handling
The existing conditions of post-harvest handling in Indonesia are generally as follows:
(1) high yield losses during harvest and post-harvest handling; (2) low quality and
uniformity of rice; (3) lack of post-harvest machinery and technology at farmers’ level;
(4) farmers groups are not able to determine price of their products; (5) lack of detailed
information on harvesting schedule and production map at the village level. The high
yield loss is mainly due to improper technology of harvesting, threshing, transporting the
paddy from the field to farmers' houses up to rice millers, drying, and milling.
CBS data shows a significant reduction in yield losses from 20.51 percent in 1995/1996
to 10.82 percent in 2005/2007. However, these two data are not comparable, because the
loss measurement in 2005- 2007 was only done during dry harvesting season, while the
largest losses usually occur during the wet harvesting season. The existing conditions of
post-harvest handling activities are explained in more detail.
Quality incentive that was defined as the additional return, assuming the quality level
can be raised from grade 3 to grade 1, was up to 25 percent. Grade 1 represents a good
quality; grade 2 indicates a medium quality; while grade 3 refers to a poor quality. On the
other hand, the price difference among the markets could reach 22 percent. This
difference indicates the different consumers’ preference across the location. They also
reported that rice color was the important parameter that determines consumers’
preference, and consequently, it determines the price difference. There was a significant
correlation between the rice prices regarding the good criteria to determine readiness of
rice to harvest. The other additional criterion is the leaf below the panicle that starts to dry.
Farmers do harvesting by using the sickle. No modern technology, such as using reaper,
stripper, or combine harvester, is adopted.
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2.4. Harvesting Technology
Farmers in West Java and East Java determined the right time to do harvesting by using
the physical indicators for maturity, namely the yellowness of grains that consists 90 to 95
percent. This way is confirmed with the method regarding the good criteria to determine
the readiness of rice to harvest. The other additional criterion is the leaf below the panicle
that starts to dry. Farmers do harvesting by using the sickle. No modern technology, such
as using reaper, stripper, or combine harvester, is adopted.

2.5. Threshing Technology
Currently, there are at least three technologies of threshing adopted by farmers and
labors in the field, which are (1) Gebot, a hitting paddy on the wooden or bamboo base;
(2) Pedal Thresher Technology; and (3) Power Thresher Technology. Power thresher is
currently considered as the best threshing technology in Indonesia. Threshing uses power
thresher that results in a better quality of the paddy. Meanwhile, most farmers in Java do
threshing by using gebot technology. Regarding the time of threshing, the farmers
generally delay threshing paddy for about 1 to 3 days after cutting. Even in ceblokan
system (monopoly to harvest), the delayed threshing could reach 5 to 7 days. The delayed
threshing will cause the quality deterioration and quantity losses of paddy. The quality
deterioration could be in terms of grain germination, damage, and grain yellowing, while
the quantity loses is in terms of grain losses. In more detail, the quality and quantity
losses due to delay threshing.

2.6. Drying Technology
Drying technology is related to the form of rice trade. Rice can be sold in the form of
wet paddy (GKP), dried paddy (GKG), and milled rice. When farmers or traders want to
sell their paddy in the form of GKG, they need to do drying activity. Even when they
want to sell their product in the form of milled rice, they need to do drying and milling
that most farmers and traders in West Java and East Java sell their products in the form of
wet paddy (GKP). It is because there is no incentive for them to do drying. Therefore,
drying is mostly done by the rice millers. Only a small portion of paddy is dried up by
farmers for home consumption.
Farmers in West Java and East Java dry their paddy under the sun using mats or simple
drying floor. Similarly, most of rice millers dry their paddy using sun drying floor. Some
rice millers in West Java use both sun drying floor and mechanical dryer. There are at
least two kinds of mechanical dryer, which are gas dryer (using liquid petroleum gas/LPG
fuel) and husk dryer (using rice husk fuel). The mechanical dryers are mainly used during
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the rainy season, while the sun drying floor is used mainly during dry season. Some
problems for using sun drying floor are that (1) it needs more space, (2) it is very
dependent upon weather situation, (3) it is easily contaminated by dust or other foreign
matters, and (4) there are more losses due to animals, vehicles, and strong wind. On the
other hand, mechanical dryer needs less space compared to sun drying technology. The
important advantages of using mechanical dryer are that (1) it does not depend upon
weather, (2) it needs less space, (3) it lowers losses, and (4) it is a better quality of paddy
compared to sun drying (Setyono and Sutrisno, 2003). The rice millers in these two
provinces reported that the use of mechanical dryer resulted in a better quality of dried
paddy and then milled rice. Although the drying cost is higher than using sun drying floor,
however, the milling rate and the price of milled rice is higher. Therefore, they received a
higher profit. In terms of investment, when the dryers are used at their mean capacity,
using husk dryer is more profitable compared with sun drying floor in both short and long
run.
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Resume of Study and Policy
Recommendations/Suggestions for Future Research

Chapter

1. Resume of the Study
Rice harvest practices in the districts of Karawang, Subang and Indramayu are similar.
They are located near the northern coast of Java Sea, and they are classified as having
lowland irrigated rice field post-agro ecosystem. The rice postharvest practices are rather
labor intensive, but recently, the number of farm labor has decreased. Most rice farmers
sell their harvested paddy after harvesting to the middle man, and then the middle man
sells the harvested paddy to rice millers. Rice millers have an important role to rice
postharvest. Except rice millers, the three districts lack rice postharvest machinery, which
includes power thresher, combine harvester and dryer.
Aside from being a staple food, rice also has many uses especially for food industry.
Various rice uses require quality evaluation according to the requirement for a specific
end use. Whether rice is acceptable for an intended use is determined by quality testing
based on a fixed set of criteria. In Indonesia, the main problem of rice quality
improvement is the absence of incentive for farmers and traders to improve rice quality,
especially through proper threshing, drying, and milling. On the other hands, most rice
producing countries are currently paying more attention to the development of postharvest handling and processing to ensure higher rice grain quality. Rice quality is
multidimensional. It includes both physical characteristics that influence appearance and
chemical characteristics that determine cooking quality. Thus, the quality of rice grain is
determined by the production process, post-harvest handling, milling, and marketing
techniques. Among the rice post-harvest handling, proper threshing, drying, milling, and
storage are the key points to produce good quality rice. Rice quality improvement is
expected to increase the national welfare by raising the value of rice to either consumers
or producers. In order to encourage rice businessmen to do the proper post-harvest
handling, there should be an attractive price incentives policy for selling dried paddy
(GKG) and milled rice (beras). Price incentive could be in the form of government
purchasing price (HPP). In other words, there should be an attractive incentive to do a
proper threshing, drying, and rice milling by using improved technology in order to
produce high quality rice.
There is currently less incentive for farmers and traders in Indonesia to do rice quality
improvement due to less appreciation on higher rice quality. However, the demand for
high quality rice will be emerging in the future. Indonesia should start anticipating future

5
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emerging demand for high rice quality through the adoption of improved post-harvest
technology.
A proper post-harvest handling plays a very important role in determining rice quality.
In order to encourage farmers and traders to do quality improvement through the adoption
of improved post-harvest handling technologies (especially to do good threshing, drying,
and rice milling), there should be an attractive incentive for them. The incentive could be
created through an attractive price difference between wet paddy (GKP) and dried paddy
(GKG), as well as between dried paddy and milled rice. Therefore, the formation of
government purchasing price (HPP) of wet paddy, dried paddy, and milled rice should be
in a proper way by considering (i) farm production cost, (ii) reasonable farmers profit
margin, (iii) post-harvest handling cost, (iv) conversions from GKP to GKG and from
GKG to milled rice (beras), (v) milling cost, and (vi) considerable profit margin for paddy
traders and rice miller.
In terms of improved post-harvest technologies development, there should be an
intensive introduction and promotion of power thresher, mechanical rice dryer with rice
husk fuel, and an improved rice milling technology. These efforts could be done through
intensive training that has been initiated by FAO in collaboration with the Ministry of
Agriculture. The Government of Indonesia (GOI) should also encourage the small and
medium entrepreneur to run a business on post-harvest machinery rental by providing a
soft bank credit (or loan).

2. Recommendations to Reduce Rice Losses in Indonesia
Based on the joint research in the districts of Karawang, Subang and Indramayu, the
districts lack postharvest machinery, especially on combine harvesters, power threshers,
and dryers. In addition, farm labors in rural area are decreasing. Therefore, perhaps rice
postharvest machinery aided from the government is one way to reduce rice losses in
Indonesia. Agriculture extension officers’ knowledge & skill are limited and supporting
institutions at farmer level are not well developed.

3. Areas of Future Work (Proposed for ODA Activity)
3.1. Initiative
The Indonesian Government’s current major program is to achieve national self-

sufficiency on food commodities, particularly, rice. As rice is the main staple food in
Indonesia, its amount should be enough, be available across the country, and its price
affordable for Indonesian people. Therefore, increasing rice production and productivity
are critical for ensuring Indonesian food security.
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The Indonesia population according to the 2010 national census was 237.64 million,
and it was projected to reach 255.4 million in 2015 (BPS, 2011). In 2015, the national
rice production was 75 million dried paddies (BPS, 2016). In addition, irrigated lowland
contributes to 85% of national rice production, and the rest comes from suboptimal rice
land such as swampy and rain fed land.
Rice postharvest losses in Indonesia are 10-13%. These figures need to be decreased in
order to achieve food security. The rice postharvest losses could be due to technical,
managerial, financial and institutional constraints on production inputs, machineries,
harvesting, threshing, drying, storage, distribution and marketing infrastructures.
Since 2015, Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture has been implementing a national
program called Upaya Khusus (Special Efforts) in 33 provinces, aiming to increase
agriculture productivity and production, while at the same time, reduce yield losses. In
this national program, Indonesian Government rehabilitates and builds irrigation systems
and the supporting facilities, developing transportation access and networks, while also
providing production inputs and machineries.
However, the special effort program is facing some challenges and problems in rice
postharvest aspects that need to be addressed. The challenges and problems are that rice
postharvest losses is rather high (10-13%), the adoption of rice postharvest technology
(and machineries) is rather low, the rice milling recovery is low (58-62%), and the rice
quality in the market varies. Furthermore, extension officers’ knowledge and skill are
limited and supporting institutions at farmer’s level is not well developed.

3.2. Project Area
Approximately 58% of Indonesia’s population live on Java Island. Furthermore,
18.25% of the Indonesia population live on Province of West Java (BPS, 2014). Among
West Java, Central Java and East Java, West Java has the lowest adoption of agricultural
machineries. Indramayu district is located in the province of West Java. The district
population is 1,691,400, covering 209,210 Ha lands, where 113,832 Ha is used as rice
field. As the district has a dense population, agriculture labors are available to some
extent. However, nowadays, the agriculture labors are decreasing, but the agricultural
machineries adoption is rather low. In addition, the rice postharvest loss is the highest
compared to those in the Karawang and Subang districts. A pilot project of integrated
postharvest technology implementation at farmer’s group will be implemented on
irrigated land in the Indramayu district. The joint research results showed that compared
to Karawang and Subang, Indramayu district had the highest rice postharvest losses
(13%). In addition, a similar pilot project will be implemented on swampy land (sub-
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optimal land) in Banyuasin province, South Sumatra to support the government program
in order to increase suboptimal land’s contribution on national rice production.

3.3. Project Objective
General objective: to develop a pilot project of integrated rice postharvest technology
implementation at farmer’s group.
Specific objectives:
x
x
x
x

To develop a pilot project of integrated rice postharvest technology where the
implemented rice postharvest technology could reduce rice postharvest losses
To strengthen farmer’s technical and managerial skills
To empower post-harvest institution at farmers level

3.4. Constraints and Opportunities
- Constraints:

The constraints to achieve national self-sufficient on rice can be classified into
technical aspects, social and economic aspects, and institutional aspects. The constraint of
technical aspects are as follows: the knowledge and awareness of farmers postharvest
handling is still limited; the postharvest technology require to be more for specific
locations; the dissemination of agricultural mechanization equipment is still inadequate;
field agricultural extension officers are insufficient; and the rice field area owned by
farmers is mostly small.
The constraints of social & economical aspects are as follows: the financial capacity of
farmers is insufficient; the agricultural equipment is still expensive for individual
ownership; the loan facilities are not utilized well by the farmers; there is a need of cash;
and farmers are forced to sell their harvested yield immediately. The constraints of
institutional aspects are that some rice-field labors hinder the application of full
mechanization, and postharvest management institution is still weak.
- Opportunities:

The district of Indramayu is located in West Java province, which is near the capital of
Jakarta. Its rice field is irrigated, allowing the rice crops to be optimized to produce high
yield.
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3.5. Principle of ODA Project
1. A successful pilot project of integrated rice postharvest technology implementation
at farmer’s group can stimulate many farmers to copy the project in their farmer group or
community. Perhaps, by seeing how rice postharvest technologies are implemented, the
project/integrated rice postharvest technology will spread across the villages and sub
districts in Indramayu and Banyuasin districts.
2. The district agricultural extension needs to be increased/updated on their knowledge
and skills in order to disseminate the rice postharvest technologies to farmers.
3. Farmers or farmer group need to be strengthened on their knowledge and technical
and managerial skills.
4. Farmer group institutions such as cooperatives and farmers groups need to be
empowered.

3.6. Component and Outputs
- Project’s Components and Outputs:
Component 1:
Output 1.1 :
Output 1.2

Component 2:

Output 2.1
Output 2.2

Component 3:
Output 3.1

Output 3.2
Output 3.3
Component 4:

Identification of Problems and Opportunities in the Project Area
Selected from the farmer’s group (of approx. 30-40 farmers)
and their total planting area as the target
Identified rice postharvest technologies and related machineries (such
as thresher, combine harvester, dryer and rice millers) that are needed
to be improved/addressed
Enhanced farmers and agriculture extensions knowledge on
reducing rice postharvest losses and their skill to operate and
maintain rice postharvest machineries (threshers)
Assisted farmers and agriculture extensions with knowledge on
reducing rice postharvest losses
Provided farmers and agriculture extensions with trainings to use and
maintain rice postharvest machineries. At the beginning of the
project, the farmers also need to be aided with some basic
maintenance kit such as its spare parts
Assessed mechanization institution at farmer’s level to support
rice postharvest
Strengthened skill capacity of mechanization farmer groups with
facilities based on cultivated acreage and managerial, technical
operating, and maintenance
Identified the requirement of facilities in the project area
(Combine harvester, dryer, rice millers)
Identified the existing condition of rice miller to be revitalized
Developed postharvest management institution/ organization
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Output 4.1
Output 4.2
Output 4.3
Output 4.4

Grew local blacksmiths and agricultural machinery services
Developed rice postharvest cooperatives
Established networking for rice marketing
Assisted farmers to gain access to agricultural credit schemes

Component 5:

Workshop and dissemination on rice losses and rice milling
recovery awareness among small scale farmer’s
Small scale farmers and rice millers aware of rice losses and rice
milling recovery
Feedbacks from stakeholders are obtained

Output 5.1:
Output 5.2:
Component 6:
Output 6.1:
Output 6.2:
Component 7:
Output 7.1:
Output 7.2:
Output 7.3:

Monitoring of agriculture machinery availability by District of
Indramayu’s Agricultural Service office
Implementation of combine harvesters
Revitalization of small rice millers
Monitoring and Evaluation
Monitoring and evaluation framework of project is developed and
followed stickily.
One mid-term and final mission review organized.
Project reports are prepared timely and satisfied with donor
requirements.

- Project Outcomes

The implementation of the project will likely bring some benefits or outcomes as
follows:
Rice postharvest losses at small-scale farmers are reduced. Farmers are aware of
postharvest losses and have the knowledge, resources and skill to reduce it. Some rice
millers in the project area increased their rice milling recovery. The rice millers have the
knowledge on dried rice properties and how to set their rice miller to obtain higher rice
milling recovery or higher milled rice quality. Farmers or farmers groups are able to
maintain their postharvest machineries. Farmers know the basic principles on how to
operate and maintain their machineries, and there are some small agricultural machinery
services nearby.
Better farmers welfare: Farmers involved in rice postharvest cooperatives have
networking for rice marketing, and have access on agriculture credit scheme.
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